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Populist National Convention. A NOTRE DAME LADY.

I will send free, with full instructions, some of
this simple preparation for the cure of Leucor-rhoe- a.

Ulceration Displacements, Falling of the
Womb, Scanty or Painful Periods, Tumors or
Growths, Hot Flashes, Desire to Cry. Creeping
leeltng up the Spine, Pain In the Back, and all
Female Troubles, to all sendine address. To

My Breatfa0 other business as may legally come
before it

The basis of representation shall be
one delegate from each congressional
district in each state, with an addi-
tional delegate at large for each 2,000
votes or major traction thereof, cast
for Gen. James B. Weaver for presi-
dent in 1892; the indian Territory and
Oklahoma Territory 5 delegates each;
and 3 delegates from eac'a of the other
territories, as follows, .o-w- it;

THE ST. LOUIS ADDRESS.

We are fundamentally opposed to
the present - unjust distribution ol
wealth, that creates a system of so-

ciety in which the few get, without
working, while the man worlt with-
out getting; a system which must re-

sult in either anarchy or despotism,
and the total destruction of our re-

public. This oonuition Is due to the
monopoly of noturol opportunities and
the creation of special privileges by
law.

We maintain that this go eminent,
which was dedicated by the fathers
of the republic, to freedom and equal-

ity of opportunity, shall iulflll Its true
mission. We .iemand Ine otening to
all of the opportunities of nature and
the abolition of all special privileges.

In both of the great political ..parties
of the nation are to be lound two Ir-

reconcilable factions, one In favor of
governmental usu.pation, tending to
the establishment of a new feudalism,
and the other Ptandlpg tor industrial
and political 'libeity. .

In the people's party of the nation
iies the only hore of the perpetua-
tion of popular institutions.

We ratify and reaffirm the funda-
mental principles of the platform of
the people's party adopted, at its na-

tional convention in Omaha In 18S2.

Free speech, free press, trial by jury
and the rights of the people peaceably
to assemble, are the :onstit.utionai
right3 of everj American citizen.. We
oppose their violation by injunctions
issued by courig cf equity. .

We hold that the right to issue and
coin money and to regulate the value
thereof is solely a function of the gov-

ernment. '
,

We demand public ownership and
operation of those public utilities
which are in their nature natural mo-

nopolies, such as the railroad, tele-

phone, gas and electric lighting. As
to those trusts and monrpoiies which
are not public utilities 01 natural mo
nopolies, we demand that those, spe
cial privileges which they now enjoy,
and which aloe enable them to ex
1st. should be Immediately withdrawn.
Corporations being tho creatures of
government, should be subjected to
such governmental regulation and
control as will adtquatcly protect the
public. We demand the taxailon of
monopoly privileges, while they re-

main in private nands. to .Y extent
of the value of the privileges granted.

We favor the initiative and referen
dum: the former to the end that the
people may compel the enactment of
good laws; the latter to th end that
the people may veto legislative meas
ures. - -

We favor the direct nomination of
candidates for elective pvblic office by
direct vote of the people, and the clec
tion of the United States senators and
federal judges by the people.-

-

The platform of the peoples flatty
made at Omaha in 1892 was originally
made in a conference ca.led and held
by the labor orgamzaton3 February
22, 1892. Wo therefore invite the
wealth-produce- rs to take rart in the
primaries that shall choose delegates
to our conven ion, guaranteeing that
the Influence of i.his party shall be

given to advance the interests of or-

ganized labor by the recognition of
the union label on manufactured piod-uct- s,

as well is in legislation., which
at last is the only hope of just con-
ditions for labor.

Wo criticise as unfair, Illegal and
unjus-t- , those Jecisions of the couiis
declaring the labor la unconstitu-
tional, and we demaua a constitu-
tional amendment authoiizing legis-
lation requiring the state, liiuclcipat-itle- s

and public franchi-- owing cor-

porations, their contracovs and sub-

contractors, to r workmen tnc pte-valll- ng

rates of wage3, tnd that upon
public works, osht hours shall con-

stitute a day's work, and we demand
tho abolition of the coatran system
upon public work.

We invite the of all
reform forces believing in the above
piinciplea.

. The Call.
The Joint cowtmitrt's o trc refoim

rt i' M, t'vxt vitU$, the ivople's part)
of ki.e United S at pa, ai'cntUml tu Ihr

! city of St. lovts, .Ma. on ibv 2?ud,
2:ird. and 21th d.ijs of February, 1304,
hereby cull n. pa'.tonal convention to
mH't V th city o H'.Ti.uflt 1 1. Ill, 00
lu I mirth (Mu day of Ju'y. 1001. at
12 o'clock noon of said dny, for the
It.iie of muuiufctlni; a candidate for
the otTke cf prendent of tu Uoittd
Stat-i- . ftti I a ramlidate fo' the o(t)o
ut ne r iidt uf the llclt(J Statcn;
for Mil piriHU t.f nelocur.R 11 national
toromUtse of id pPopti ratty; for
the formuUtlon o! a national plat-far- m;

nd far the tracts Moa of tutb

Shortness of Breath
Is One of the Com-

monest Signs of
Heart Disease.

Notwithstanding what many physic-
ians Kay, heart disease can be cured.

Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure has per-

manently restored to health many
thousands who had found no relief In
the medicines (allopathic or homoeo-

pathic) of regular practicing physicians.
It has proved Itself unique In the his-

tory of medicine, by being so uniformly
successful In curing thoso diseases.

Nearly alwaj-3- , one of the first signs
of trouble Is shortness of breath. Wheth-
er It comes pm a result of walking or
running up stairs, or of other exercises,
If the heart is unable to meet this extra
demand upon Its pumping powers there
is something wrong with It.

Tho very best thing you can do, Is to
take Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure. It
Will go to the foundation of the trou-
ble, and make a permanent cure by
strengthening and renewing the nerves.

'I kno-.- v that Dr. Mileu' New Heart
Cure is a great remedy. For a number
of years 1 suffered from shortness of
breath, smothering spells, and pains in
my left side. For months at a time I
would be unnblo to lio on my left side,and if May liat on my back would nearlyEmother. A friend advised using Dr.
Wiles" New Heart Cure, which I did
with good results. I began to improveat once, and after taking several bottles
of the Heart Cum the pains in my side
and other symptoms vanished. I am
now entirely well. All those dreadful
fimothcring spells nre a thing of the
past" F. P. DUAKE, Middletown, O.

If the first bottle does not help you,the druggist will refund your money.
ii1P'FT! Write to us for Free Trial

pack ago of Dr. Miles' Antl-Pal- n

Pills, the New Scientific Remedyfor Pain. Also Symptom Blank. Our
Specialist will diagnose .your case, tell

what Is wrong, and how to right It.Ele. DR. MILES MISDIOAIV CO..
JUOUATOIUES, 1ND.

i COLUMBIA
i NATIONAL I
i BANK I

Cf LINCOLN, NEBRASKA. I
Capitalt $100,000.00
Surplus. u.ooo.oo

v Deposits, 1,350,000.00 j
i OFFICERS

John B. Weight, President
J. II. Westcott, 1st Vice Pres.

J Jce. Samuels, 2d Vice Pres.
P. L. Hall, - - Cashier

$ W. B. Ryona, Asst. Cashier

GREEN GABLES
The Dr. Ben. F. Bailey
SANATORIUM.

For treatment of nervous diseases, disease 1

ol women, rheumatism, and In laetirH non
eontafcions diseases. All baths and electric
cerrent useful In treatment ot slek. Mhs-sap- e

and physical culture. This Is the lar- -

Reat. best equipped ana most uonuuaiiiy
lurtiislied sanatorium in the west. Write lor
particulars. Address

Dr. BenJ. F. Bailey Sanatorium,
Lincoln, Nebraska.

1 . --r DLL MAIS WORKS,
ent llrltain.r.'-- . Mlddl kget;us ( ivsnr,f:i; lltst.ot Jlonejr An

i.PeU-iitMtttes,:::llis- ol Money, Modern
m jfl Wstat.'s, f.'; Ilt.ttt.1r3r ol Metiey, A tner-,y'.- f

; rn, t.50; S ieine f mom y.H: Moiie
4 '. crimen,? mi Vt nun tit MUo.fiw:

1! im.. rr ol lmlou McUl. i.i: Hue
rpt r'4t rimii Marline, handMltched.
CAMbWimJ.' I'M.!, lb NaJltoa fquar
P. O , rw l"rk

CASH PAID For H
. . . 13

Consignments

WOO, o 1 i e i t ctl. M

nek fw nltu! UtrF t.tour Mtj.- -

W : . t !!! ! It!i' l'r
.i!f m t t Hint tt i I'tt '. il' i rt il

n ilfi't t i.i vt t.tii I. H I.i iU r I in v Uuti
it .ftt'r j'ftl l lr
Hides and Pelts.

T HIIMAI Mtt I Li Ot H.
I!, M 'u:w.t n. Mii.f. 14 ji

you luviU'd jiair intehtKr to
ubaTllH Lf Tli lnkiHH'kot:

I mothers oi suffering daughters! will explain a
successful Home Treatment. 11 you aeciae to
continue it will only cost about 12 cents a week
to guarantee a cure. Tell other sufferers of it,
that is all 1 ask. If yoa are interested write now
and tell vour suffering friends of it. Address
Mrs. M. Summers, Box IC& Notre Dame, Ind.

perMil

Cancers Cu red
Why suffer pain and death from

cancer? Dr. T. O'Connor cures
cancers, tumors and wens; no
knife, blood or plaster. Address
1300 O St. Lincoln, Nebraska.

SMILED

Had plle3,
was wild
with pain

Cured plies
now smiles

like th'u again like this

He cured himself by using the Dr. Magoris Home
Treatment for piles, fissures, fistulas, and all dis-

eases of the rectum. Package costs 50c. All
druggists sell it. We guarantee cures or refund your
money. Trial package FREE for the name of one

other person who has piles. Dr. Magoris Home
Treatment Co., Bioghamton, N. 'Y.

Sent by mail on receipt of price.

3"

The Hotel Valton
1510 O STREET,

The best and most convenient low priced
house in the city. Kates 81 per day and up.

3a

Don't Pay

Tod Much

For- - Your

Paint. . . .

If you will let us figure on your
paint bill, you will see that we give
you figures that will surprise you, and
we will give you the very highest
quality of goods. We sell direct from
our factory, and guarantee to save
you money. Let us hear from you
before you do your painting. ,

Nebr. Paint & Lead Co.
305 to 309 0 St., Lincoln, Neb.

Phoae 474. Ami. 34Z4

HEMP BINDER TWINE
American

Hemp Binder
Twine guar-
anteed mildew
insectgrass
hopper and
water-proof- .

No experi-ment.

Better than Sisal or Standard. Several hun,
dred thousand pounds used in Nebraska last
year.- - Costs less than Sisal. You tnke no
risk. Write.

Lininger & Metcalf Co. Omaha, Nebraska

HARWESSor
HORSE COLLARS

fOU&DEAURToSHOYTI

OCFORE. YOU OUV.
UNur.CTuBCO R

IIARP2IAM BR05.C0.
Uincoln-Ned- .

You ran nave immey l y

Indepen lat adfertisera.

A'fthama 52
Arizona 3

Arkansas 13

California 2J
Co'crado ., 30
Connecticut 5
Delaware 1
Florida . 5

Georgia ...... .. 22
Idaho . 6

Illinois 36
Indiana 1

Indian Territory -- 5

Iowa ..1 .'. 21
Kansas 83

Kentucky .;. 23
Louisiana 20
Maine 5

Maryland 6
Massachusetts 16

Michigan 22
Minnesota 24

Mississippi .. ; 13
Missouri 37
Montana 5
Nebraska 48
Nevada ..: 5

New Jersey 10
New Hampshire ., 2

New Mexico 3
New York .... 45

North Carolina 32
North Dakota 11
Ohio 28
Oklahoma 5

Oregon .... . 15

Pennsylvania 86
Rhode Island 2
South Carolina 8
South Dakota 15
Tennessee 22
Texas 66t a

Utah ............ tat 1
Vermont I 2
Virginia 16
Washington 13
West Virginia 'I

Wisconsin ... 16

Wyoming MlMtlMII 5

Total 327

It is recommended by the national
committees that the call for a state
convention in each . state . shall Le
made by the heretofore wing of the
people's party recognized under , the
laws of such state as a political or-

ganization. In states where both
wings have an organization, it Is rec-
ommended that a joint call be issued.
And in states where there is no legal
organization of the peopie'3 party, it
is recommended that the national
committeemen representing the two
wings issue a joirt call for a conven-
tion.
JO A. PARKER, -

J. H. EDMISTEN,
P. J. DIXON,

C. Q. DB FRANCE,
MILTON PARK,

I. D. EURDICK,
Joint sub-committ- ee with plenary

powers.
Ry order of the comm.'Hees afore-

said.

Monteau Co., Mo.

Editor Independent: About two
days ago I saw your agent, T. B.
Chiidej-s- , and he asked if I had sent
in to be enrolled with the Old Guard.
I told hlra I had not, from the fact
that I had no monoy to send in with
the enrollment. (None required of
those not able. I).) He said" he would
tlx it for me to join the Vanguard.

I am with you for all the good there
U In politics. I am an
soldier, hence not able to work much;
am fit) years old. I Indorse anything
in your paper but J. H. Do Mart and
some socialists. I am a full blood
pop. but no good phleally or tinan-ehtll- y.

la plain l.'tuli-di- . I am a drone.
Hut, J"y: can any of your readers tell
who are ipvilist or what uro pop
UliHtd?

fan any man tll or answer thH.
qr.fftlon Uh two w..i I ? l'leine a.)k
th m.

IUre Is the answer; Th" ' vadium
Uiil thlnkitK" ittiN t

Just think of Uuu! RcrUn? and
thinking p.-ij.-

!

m u ii:.vTHt:iiGn.
I pu., M i.

loa: Smt masa couverituin to
el. t deletcatesi to Sprtnfleld. June Z),
at AlUotfl hotel. iKn M.dnnt

Missouri: l uitrteeuttt coiigrelonjii


